
floral Cttm
For Chapped Haiuls.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, ia.
Telephone ConiucUon.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haiti Street

Here it is.
our special
four weeks,
which period
offer all

Furniture,

We mean

during
we will

Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor. space is at a prem-

ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

1 23 North Alain

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock
Amber Ale,
Blown Stout,
and Porter.

sales for

Nos.

Ale, Sparkling Still
Bottled - Pale Ale,
Half and Half, Beer

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

St.

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Shoes ! Shoes !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies, Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $125 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .25 1 to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.35 snoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3-0- can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-3ewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. uveryDooy
Is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah,

I, SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

GROCERIES, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH,

wo Always Hove Bar-gain- s

For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH,

BEST 11 I

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

BAT and BTBAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aT:wcVntr.

PITHY POINTS.

Throughout Country
llnKlr I'muml.

Criminal c.uit begins next Monday.
The local cottl trade la still lioomlnic.
Ilenllng pays ftl.lflH) to maintain

Its Are ilrwrtiiit.

IN FLOUR,

PA

N

st.

Itin

OliMilllrtmt for

"tit over

ten Cooper, of Mahanoy City, and 11

fold ran, of Heading two crack shots, are
matched to shoot at the runner place on
March 111, for puiwof flOO.

The Ashland Owl and 'ok Co., on Satur
day declared a thrm per rent, dividend.

f). ,t Sluttery, who Imsbeen confined to his
IkxI the past several weeks with sickness, ri
sinned his duties ns agent at the l. ,t I! sta-

tion at Ulrardvllle.
'file commission from the Governor to

N'otery l'ubllo John Smltli, of J'ahmioy
City, is recorded.

llcnjainln M. Nend, of llnrrisburg, lias
heen appointed receiver of the Klnit Na-

tional Itank of Clearfield, in placo of the lad'
e Treasurer Haywood.
ltohhers tried to Imttcr in .1 window of the

railroad oflloo at (lilfonl with a railroad tie,
hut Agent John A. Witberspouu calltd to his
wife to get a shotgun, and they lied.

Michael l.iehfried, of Columbia, who
served with the Fourth Reelmcut in l'uorto
Itico. wrote to his parents that he Intended
to Join the regular army, and. then fatally
shot hiintelf.

Nicholas and Nell Mote, brother', ol Uu.
ton, recently arrested for the murder several
years ago of Francisco Mnluelilllo, were

discharged, fur lack of evidence
agaluat them.

The furnace In the Shcnaugo Vtilloy liavc
nilvunccd the wngea of their employes 10 per
cent., to take rll'ect March 1. Four thousand
men will he affected.

Ileury Hostler, superintendent of M.
Michael's Hillside farm, and his wife and
three chtldtou had a narrow escape from
asphyxiation by coal gas on Sunday night.

Samuel Ueflnor, the postmaster and
general merchant at Frledeiisburg, has dis-

appeared, apparently without any cause,
leaving a wile and Hvn small chlldien.

flirardvillc lias a lemale barber, and all the
young men get shaved at that shop.

Many of the churches are already prepar-lug-fo- r

Kasjer.
It is again rumored that the P. & It. com

pany has in contemplation the erection of a
inammoth breaker at Locust Gap.

There are 801 silk mills in the United
Stales, of which 17!! are in Pennsylvania,
being the third largest number among the
states.

Jacob Herman Lilly, for 50 years in the
Hour and feed businoss at Jiuthlehem, died
lie was "S years of ago.

At St. John's, Luzerne county, David
Illoze, formerly a Ilazletnu policeman, shot
himself through the head.

Pa.

A runaway oar at the Avandale colliery.
Luzerne county, killed Albard Burchmouski
and fatally injured Iguatz Krisbaeh.

t

For the raurdor of Jack Roberts, John N
Dowdeu was yesterday sentenced at Greens-
burg to twenty years in the penitentiary,

Leaving a sick bed yesterday, Charles
Yohe, a well-to-d- o farmer, of Macungie,
Lehigh couuty, went to ms ice pond anil
dropped dead witli heart disease into three
feet of water.

Kev. 6. V. Pomeroy, who served with
distinction as a scout during the Civil War,
has given up the pastorato of the Bald Eagli
and Nlttany Presbyterian churchos, Centre
county, and will make his home iu Harils-
burs.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for you
cough, or cold on chest or lungs. It is truly
a wonderful medicine. No other remedy has
made so mauy remarkable cures. Price 25c.

Klaatlc Consciences.
James J. McGarrity, New Philadelphia's

tax collector, was at the court housu on an
important mission. He had taken down the
names of seven Polish residents of his town,
who, at last Tuesday's election, when chal-

lenged on taxes, had sworn they had paid
them at other plates in tho couuty, tho name
of the town given haying been taken in
each instance by Collector McGarrity, who
had determined to learn whether they were
making false oaths. McCarthy's search at
the court houso revealed the fact that not
oue of the seven had paid taxes in tho towns
in which they sworo to. Prosecutions may,
therefore, be instituted.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Among the decisions rendered yesterday

by the Supreme Court aro tho following cases
from this county : Sarr's appeal, O. C,
Schuylkill county., decree affirmed, appeal
dismissed at appellant's costs; Drawer,
Warden of Schuylkill county prison, ct al.,
vs. Kantner. ct al., C. P., Schuylkill, decree

4

affirmed on his opinion sent up with the
record, and appeal dismissed at appellant's
costs: Manbeec vs. Jones, c. i:, scnuyiaiii,
decree affirmed and appeal dismissed al

noellant'B costs; Safe Deposit Bank of
Pottsville vs. County of Schuylkill. C.

Schuylkill, judgment affirmed.

Annual Sales over6,000,000 Boiesraw
FOE BILI0U8 AND HEBV0US DISOBDERB

Buch ns Wind and Pain in the Stomach,
GIddlneaa, Fulness after meals, llead-nch- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat. Loss of Appetite, Costiveness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Odd Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Itrr.ClI A3IVS MLIJ4. taken ns direct-

ed, Wilqulckly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities ot the sys-
tem and cure (sick Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And btT the
LARCEST SALE

Of any rnlent Medicine In the World.
25c at all Drug Stores.

AT THE OLD STAND.

RED AND NATURAL WOOL

UNDERWEAR !

WHILE THEY LAST

At Hslf-Pric-e I

No. 7 East Centre Street.

REMOVAL I'

M. J. LEAGH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

, AH kinds of stove and tin repairing done

with prcw ,)tiic and satlsfactlou

nmilEvery cough makes
your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
courjh congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ceasetearinp your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
cive them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will rind it in

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-

sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Br. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every per-

son troubled with a cough.

Write to the Doctor.
TT.....aI nnnirtnnltlA. ATirl tnnffPX'

EIV1HK ,UM llir'iiv.'
-- ft dm jrtt(Mil.irq lu voilr cute.

Tell in what lour ellerlnce hat
I ,,, Mi.,,, P.iUnml. YOU

wttt rectlts prompt replj, without
coit. ... . -

Mass.

Till: WEATIIHIt.

Tho forecast for Wednesday : Fair to partly
cloudy weather aud nearly stationary tem-

perature, with fresh and brisk southerly
windt, probably followed by rain or snow.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joseph Glover transacted business at Pott1-vill- e

T. F. and J. J. Bradigan spent a part of
at Pottsville.

A. L. Graf visited friends at tho county
seat

Charles Smith was a guest or lriends, at
Pnttsvilln

Will Harncr. of tho Mahanoy City Record,
was a town visitor

Christ. Eberle. of Glrardville, was a visitor
to town yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey, of Middletown, Cohin.,
tho guest of Mrs. Cllftou Bobbins. J

W. S. Morgan, of West Cherry street, is on
the sick liat.

John Tempest, a recruit of Plattsburg, N.
Y.. is visiting his relatives in town.

Charles Scheuhing, a former resident of
town, but now located at Newark, NJ J..
i'jiiiih nvir from Mahanov Citv I

.1. M. Itittenhouso. the fish dealer, lett
town this morning for Baltimore aud other
southern points on business.

Senator John F. Iliggins received tno warm
creatines of his host of friends on his first
appearance on tho streets after a long
siece of illness.

Mrs. W. J. Seltzer and Mrs. ueorge Steven
son, of Beading, aro guests of P. P. D. Kir
lln's famllv. on East Oak street.

Mr. B. M. Fry, of Pottsville, is a guest of
town friends.

Dentil anil Funerals,
Mrs Franclsca ltuppert, for many years a

resident of Pottsville. died yestrday .mom
inifiitSt. Josenh's Hospital. Ucadiuiri Slic
wasahout65 years old. She is survived hy
two sons, liernard aud Henry Iluppert, who
reside In Fishbach.

Lowell,

Tho funeral of James Brooks took place
from his late residence on North White street
this afternoon. Services were hclu in the
M. E. church, where an imprcssivo sermon
was delivered by Rev. J. T. Swiudells, the
nastor. Delecatlons of tho Sons of St. George

and Plank Ridce Lodgo, No. 880, I. O. O I.,
of which the deceased was a member, at'
tended the funeral in a body. Interment
was made in the Odd Fellows' cemetory.

Mrs. Sonhla Sass. a well known and
resnected resident of Oakland, near Ashland,
died at the homo of her son on Subday, at
the ripe old ago of 87. Funeral tools place
toiav.

The funeral of Joseph Elliot will take
placo from his late residence at lirowusvillc

morning. Interment will he
made at New Philadelphia.

lloner and West.
A large delegation of sports from

doah. Mahanoy City and Oirardville
morning for New York city to wit
twenty-roun- d bout between Jack BLuer, of
Summit llill. and Tommy West, whil li takes
nlace at tbo Lenox Athletic Club this tvenlng.
West is favorite at odds orlou tolf&u, oy
reason of his great showlug wltli Boner
several months ago.

Marriage Licenses.

left

Marriage licenses were Issued as follows
Agust Oarls, Shenandoah, and Jennie
A. Youue. ofwm. l'enntJolin llotluian

it.

W. of
auo

I.izxie M. Meyer, kothofSbenaDdoali ; Ueorge
Irving and Naomi Campbell, both of Tower
City.

Company CeliRurnl.
An inquest was held at Mahanoy City last

nlcht lu the case of Andrew Bendrlk, who
was killed in the slope of tho St. Nicholas
colliery on Saturday by being thrown from
a cage, on improper hoisting. The coroner's
jury rendered the following verdict : ''That
the death was due to an accident caused by
the company not. taking the proper precau-

tious to transmit signals from the men to the
engineer." There is a overcast in the
slope, about four feet above the second
level, where the men should have
got oil. This overeast is 18 lucbes above the
top of the gun boat in which tho men wore
riding. The dump chute Is 40 feet above the
overcast. John Qrim, who was in the gun
boat, testified that, iu tasalog this overcatt,
he heard Bendrlck shout "O. God!", aud
then disappear over the back of tbo ear. It
was Orlm's opinion that the overcast struck
Beudrlck aud knocked him out of tho tar.

Former Lost Creek Iteldenl
Mis. A. Russell aud her daughter, Miss

Felicia, of Drifton, former residents of Lost
Creek, returned to their homo on Saturday
from Philadelphia. Miss Felicia under
treatment for some time at tbo Aitbopaodic
hospital. ,

Our wstcb repairing Is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee
Orktn a Jewelry store, tf

TUB HOPKINS CASE.

(Continued from First Page. )

first witness called was Edward Wltohle.
The Deputy District Attorney conducted the
examinations. Wltchie repeated tho same
story he told yesterday and last night, while
before Justho Shoemaker. He said no saw
Hopkins play with a revolver at different
limes In the Foltc house, and reproved him
for it

James llottcn and Samuel Morgan used to
call at tho houso. Witness was never at tho
I'olU liuuso after 7 or H o'clock, at night. Ho
ijidii't see any drink in the Foltz houso on
Sunday, no ono was drunk and thoro was no
dvnlenco of had feeling on tho part or Biiy-lin- o

in tho house. Several of tho Jurors
i sked tho witness nucstiotis.buthokopt In lino
vith his story and nothing new developed,
Witness never knew of any Jealously exist

ing on Hopkins' iwrt on account of the
Kllchulski tiirl's relations with other fellows,
Witness Positively denied that he ever paid

inv attention to tho Mlchulskl girl, or that
I'ne shooting arose over any such nlteutluns

n his part. He said he never had a girl iu
his llfu. and tho idea of paying attention to
tho Mlchulskl girl never euteled his mind.

The hearing was still on when tho Hkb.U.D
went to press.

tuminetft,
Tho members of (len. Harrison Lodgo No.

251. KiiUhts of Pythias, will hold their
annual iMimuet at the Ferguson Houso to-

umht. Elaborate arraugementa have been
made for

Friday orcuing, next, Lodge No. 41

American True Ivorltes, will hold Its auuual
bamiuet and entertainment in hall, Melle
building. A very enjoyable time is ox

pected.
Trnfllc Delayed.

While a coal train In the yards at
(lordou thi- - a slight wreck
and a coal ear was thrown across tho main
track. This necessitated all trains
going by tho "high road" from Locust Gap
to Ashland, and transferring passengers at

Hhenan- -

shlfliug
morning occurred

passenger

tho latter point. Tho wreckage cloared
this afternoon.

this

Manleil,
On Saturday, at tho homo of tho bride'

parents iu Mahanoy City, John T. Parry, o

Philadelnhla. aud Mrs. Jennie Seourflcld
daughter of Itees Iiosser, wero joined i

matrimony.

The MliKllel Show,
ThoSchoppo Bros. Minstrels, which will

appear at Ferguson's theatre on March 10th,
will havo tho best talent tno couniy auorus,
Including tho best of vocalists, acrobats aud
jugglers. Four funny end men and the
latest selections in music ever reuuereu uy
tho Schoppo Bros. For the benefit of those
holding reserved seat tickets, tho chart will
be open eight days in advance. Tho prices
will bo 10, 20 aud 30 cents. Secure yourseats
early.

THK 01111' CUItK THAT lOIW CUUK.

Laxatlvo Bromo Quinino Tablets removes
tho cause that produces La Grippo. The
genulue has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 23c.

Injured Ity a l'all of Coal.

Thomas Durkin, of Brownsville, had the

tin

M.

was

On

its

was

instep of his right foot badly lacerated yes-

terday by a fall of coal at the Kohluoor col

liery. Dr. Stein attend M mm.

The Kidney Complexion.

The palo, sallow, snnkon-cheeKe- dis
tressed-lookin- g people you so often meet are

atllicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a parsnip

color. So is their complexion.

They may also have indigestion, or suffer

from sleeplei'sness, rheumatism, neuralgia,

brain trouble nervous exhaustion and some

times the heart acts badly.

Tho cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually tho sufferer from kidney disease

does not find out what tho trouble is until it
is almost too late, bectuso the first symptoms

ariRo like mild sickness that they do not

think they need a modicino or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up

and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion anu
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get the regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and oae dollar, or you

may first prove for yourself the wonderful

virtues of this great discovery, bwamp-Koo- t,

by sending your addross to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y., for a simple bottle anu a

book that tells all about it, both sent to you

absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mentiou that you read this liberal

offer in tho Shenandoah IIeuaid.

THE DEMOCRATIC POLICY

npunrclUip; tlio Tuturo Government ot
the Philippine Islnnd.

Wnshington, Feb. 28. At a caucus
nf the Democratic members of.the hoube

of representatives, held In the hall of
the house Inst night, the following dec
laration of policy and resolutions as to
the Phillnnines were adopted:

'Wo hold thut the constitution or tne
United States was ordained and eS'

tnhlished for an intelligent, liberty lov
Main strcetslast

lie successfully applied to a people or
different virtues and conditions. We,
therefore, hold that u continental policy
is contrary to the theory or our gov-

ernment subversive those great
principles of civil liberty which we have
been taught to cherish. We oeneve,
with tho declaration independence,
that all governments derive their just

the consent of the gov
erned, and are unalterably opposed

sent the people to be governed, and It
conform tv with we in
sfruct minority of the for

affairs committee to Introduce ami
urge the following resolution:

"Resolved. That the Lnltcd statet
hereby disclaim disposition or in'
tention exercise permanent sover
eignty. Jurisdiction or control over the
Philippine Islands, and assert ue
termination, when an ludepeud'
eminent have been erected
to truimfor to said govornmoit, upon
terms which shall be reasoua
Just, nil rights secured tinder th
hy Spain, and thereupon to
government control of the Island
people,"

The PeniiHylvimlii Invnt!iritors.
Ilurrlsliurg. rob. iM. bpeiiU-- r hart

Inst evening appointed Slessrs.
Franklin. voontz of Somerset ahd Voor
hees of Philadelphia, and
Tigbe Luzerne and jidnnur Fulton,

committee to Investigate
the Kootitz bribery charges in
with the passage of tho aicua
hill In the house and
United States scnutor.

To Atlvunco Coul I'rlc
Feb. 28. The

Pennsylvania and Lehigh Valley
companies announced th ir Inten
tion of making an advance of iX cents
ton coal ou their and ity trade

day or two. 'IhU nd
make the price per ton
Uroken, 12.28; egg, $2.40;
chestnut,

Keystone flour. Be sure thit the name
Ashland, Pa., Is printed

sack.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS,

In anil About the Seat ol

Ctliniinil court will open next Monday and
there ar.' nlroady two hundred new cases
ready for the Jury, btshlc the nrgo
number that have been oxer from the
hut term The District Attorney says tho
March t

'

mi will ho tho heavest? in reie
yets - Atuong-th-c number uro two murder
ra.eamul lliren for Bnor 111 ullWc.

McCarthy, who shot and killed 111s

wliilo In drunken rago, will bo ar-

ranged for munlor, and John Herrlck will I

ried the same 1110

of Nlcholls at Boar col

liery two weens ago.
pent

the cohtcst

within

lutma Bakb,

limtlre.

grand
carried

uiLdetiu
Dcnuls

mother

under charge tieeaiiseoi
death Julyi Kidgo

ouenamuKui
another murder tiial.

Threo township School Hoards will lie ai- -

ranged for misdemeanor 111 olllce. llioil'-dlctmeu-

ato drawn agilnst tho School

for

Una ds of New Onstle township lor tsuo auu
18!lil and for the directors ot Norwegian
township

ove

A bill In equity was ny ueorge
!;, ti.r .!,,,, 1, Mllenskl vs. Charles I)

Knlxr rt nl.. tradliio as Cliarlus D. Kali r

Company, limited, which tho plaintiff
seeks to havo tho defendants satisfy mutt
gago.

There will be no new trial 111 tno case
Kdivard and Richard Scott, Pottsville,
founft guilty of Interl'eili g with an officer
The court fixed no time lor senluiice.

Atiulicathiu has heen for the ill:

chargo of Charles Hoslor under tho insolvent

James Debro, who was acquitted at the lait
inmi nf court. vmb sentenced to pay tue
costs.

and

from

tiieir

Atinllmitlun made for tho appointment
of William Silver, as auditor in Kllno town
diln

Tho Control er and tho County
siouera llttlo misuudcrstandiog abou
passing upon hills. Tho contend
that all b Us should first bo piosonien 10 111

Commissioners, whllo tho latter takes tin

opnusito view. Tho Commissioners haveth
host end the aicumcut, anu to susun
their position quote the act creating the ofllc

of Tho controversy IS merely
oiustion of responsibility.

vuneotiou

A nol was entered thocawiof Henrp
Wcllcr, the prosecutor falling to appear,

A decrco distribution was filed in the
t.,in f .mmufnr. deceased.

Court citation Jac.ih

nt gov- -

de and

of of

llled

was

pros

In tlm catato of Vm.
to an Issue on

("lliitim SlmiTiirs. B3recutor. to fllo an

Heading.

mines:

Shucars, decease!.
directed

accouiJt- -- - - I

Returnable March SStli

jury

Court fixed Monday, April 3rd, for hcarii'
the facts set forth In the petition of Lau

will

May lluntslngcr, minor.
Michael Oatrosky was appointed guarding

of Jussina, Anna Philomena aud Cyril Uom
d.ky, minor children of Vendor RonibszkW
late of Kaskawilliam, deceased, our bon
In the sum of $300 each filed and
proved.

A petition for tho discharge of thoguardi
of O ivcr II. Glick was tiled

Margaret Uarnhardt was appointed gui
dlau Oliver Uenry Glick, minor child
Josonh Glick. late of Glrardville, dcceasi.
Bond in the sum of $1,000 was filed and im
proved .

Mr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures
cough or cold in short order One bottle
this wondorful remedy will cuect euro.
is absolutely the best cough syrup mt
Price 23c.

Special Tax on Hunks.
The of Internal

has Informed collectors that "the Attoiflney
General has rendered an opinion to the clpect
that undivided profits should not bo inch (ded

with capital and surplus in computing the
amount of special taxes due fiom bapkr.
Claims for refunding that portion ofjltbe
aneeiiil tax oald by banks on undivided
profits will bo considered,"

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughsaud colds.V At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Uaml Crushed,
Paul S ewart, Lehigh Valley brake man

residing at Delano, narrowly cbcaped 1 ising
his right hand. Shortly before noon lu i was

in making coupling at Mt. Ca:

when tho bumpers caught him, crushin the
thumb aud iudex finger of the right ha nd.

Change of Meeting Night,
Members of CampO, P. O of A., aro noti

fied that beginning with March lst.l, the
weekly meetings will be held on Wcdufosiay
night, instead of Monday and in Schnjiidt's;
North Main street, instead of ISeddall'Ji. Un
the above date an entertainment will bcfi held.
Full attendance desired . il

Sakah WooD.il 'res.
Attest : Laura Goodhead, Sec'y. E25 3t

Our watch repairing and our prices!
equalled. Orkiu's jewelry store.

Additional ltecrulls
Among tho applicants examinedlat the

Pottsville rectultlug olllco last night were
Anthony Shepherd. Joseph Glover and
Albert T, Oakes, town j JohulCjfauage,
airardvllle.

Rid Yourslf of
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Qruhler Bros.,

drugstore. p

Was up Against It.&'AW

re

A man whose name is not knownTbut who
is renrceented to be tramp painter from
Wilkcsbarre, was Into custody the

lug and scif governing people, and cannot corner of and Centre night

of

of

we

of

therein.

Democrats,

line

at

of

aud

of

Reventie

Rheumatism

by Policeman Mullahy chargeof drunk
ennessand indecent exposure, life turned
upon tho officer and received blowl on the
head from the latter mace thatropened the
scalp. Dr. Stein several stitches In the
wound. The tramp is now serving'time

The eoninuny luvs the Cost.
In the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com

pany's appeal from tho verdict inithu case
Com. Town Council Summit Hill
linmii nit flia riTod w t mtafl nntia nnr Tnrl n a

10 uie esiuimmuuuL oi u, I Craig has handed down decisionjln wh ch
i. tl,n lTUn.l Kfi,tn4 without tho con I . . ...""-- r he refuses to iiistutD tne verdict. line tun
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oilmen were found not guilty, the pritsecu tors
to pay the costs.

i)ii:u.

HOl'KINS.-- On the2i;tli Inst, at Shejnandouh
James llopElns, son ot the late lAt wis Jiop- -

klna, ageu in yrars, i mourns ouay. me
funeral will take placo on Thursday, March
2nd. lftlti. nt 2 n. m.. from the family refdeiioe.
IXO, Ml WVBl nucKieuerry Biiey
tho residence Interment In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Relatives and friends reHjH:tfully
Invited to attend. I a--n

ave the 6fcSlI'a
to their W

Iteimhllchns,

Philadelphia,
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and prepared under ttio etrinepit
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

prescribed by cmlaent physicM1

DR. RICHTER'SI

"ANCHOR'
EXPELLER.

World renowned I flem&rknblr sucl'Mf al I

nolygonuHowitli Trade Mark" Ariichpr,'
K. id. UlcUteriTCo., 215 1'rarlSt., ff e lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honses. Own Gla88worls,
23&WCU. olenicl&rccomiac4l!':il''

A. Wasley, 106 K.Maln : t.,
U. Haeenbnch,103 N.Mai! 6t
F.P.D.Eirlla, 6 8. Main .

soenandoao.
'"frBrcittil- -

On. niCHTCR'D
ANCHOR" HTOiiiArnfc-i- ; best
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at

vs.
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epelnAHto ' lumiIhiii

tilLJULml
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, (Jh!i11'"o00o,J.

In use for over 30 years, bBJP"
niul lias lieeii nmtlo

Tx Ztf?--- Honnl supervision stneo Its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are butEx-
periments that trlllo with and endanger
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against fcxpcrlineirf;.j

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

mid Soothing Syrups.
mutants neuner upiiiui.
substance. Its ngo is its guarantee.
and allays Fevcrlshncss. cures Uiarmcca -

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flotuloncy. It assimilates tho regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.

Tho Children's ranncco Tlio Mother's Frleml.

GENUINE

East
estate,

Bears

THI OIHTAUW MUWr STRICT. CITY.

ALWAYS

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Iluussman

Herald.

tho

COMWNV. HIWTOI1K

Great Removal Sale'
We are selling all our goods at

We are going to remove to the new

next door this month.

FACTORY SHOE STORE, y
V South IVlaln St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.K $1100 worth of School Hoods will

FOU sold. One SOOO, ono
8200, and four 8100. Apply to It. A. IJovenport,
trustee of Mai. Jennings Council 06,, Jr O.
A. M.

SAI.K. Two-stor- y fronio dwelling,
tho llnussmonn property,

Coal
r

TT

U.

ns
street. to settle the

"or further apply to Charles
PhlUlpsburg, Pa.

TjlOK ItHNT. Largo room eultnblo for doctor's
i olllee, Mouth Jarain sireei. Appiy ui ino

8ALK OH KENT. A doublo block ot
FOU nil West LloVll Street. Olid ft double
block on rear of lot. Is for salo or rent. Reasons,
party lenvingiowu. iij
street, Shenandoah.

ntl 3 4 I T." UnUKInn' AnAlft linilBfl. Alllfl
P prlvte dwellings lu tho Third, Fourth and
l'lfth wBrds of Shoiinndoah. Apply to 1

Bobbins, No. 162 Academy street, Wilaesbarre,

TTIOU RENT. Storo room mid dwelling, sidta- -

l bio for butcher, barner, etc.: ccniruuy
nentett nml rent reasonable. Apply to E. O.

lirobst, grocer, cor. Jardln and litre streets, tf

A bright and young man
WANTED appearance and manners
to do local 850 a week can ho
made. Address letter to ft, Hkralp office.

Desirable for sale.
NOTICE. 8. Q. M. llollopeter, attorney,
bbenandoah.

it is jinriiuuss nun. jl itiinci...

hl
Colic. Food,

of

FOU
Shenandoah,
partlcuhua

(Te

active

canvassing.

properties

t DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Estate of
A nlirf.tlnn HniiHHmntin. late of the borouuh
of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill, and ktatc
of deceased. Letters of

on said estate having been granted
o the undersigned, nil person, indented thereto

ore requested to mnko immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against tho

in

thcin for
Haussmas, lakes,

?n ARi.rjt Hauhrman. Admi
Administrator, Shenandoah, Pa.

'hllipsburg, Centre county. Pa.

TEflPTlNQ

PRICES

PREVAIL.

r" Mir

storeroom

8

Denominations:

Pennsylvania,

Our

Are

The

Best.

FRESH,

$ TENDER,

JUICY.

BEITS, 19 1 01 STREET.

DON'T Neb

Read in railway trains or vehicles
motion. Don't read lying

Don't read by flickering gas
light. Don't for
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, the
morning when are fresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to one who has made
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Thorough examination of
charge.

TII0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

al m

Morphine nor other Jfnccoio
It destroys worms

It

Signature

Meats

Abe Levlno, Prop.

:&xxxxxoooxxx
COLUMBIA

BREWING
COMPANY

Brewers of the Finest
and F'uirest

BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed.-- Private families supplied at
short notice our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating jarties.
Dancine navillion alwavs heated. Excellent

same wi 1 present without delay nettle- -
mentto Louisa skating on the and supper served to

I

in down
a

read more than

but in
yon

a

free

by

parlies on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 11 North Jardln St.

SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY ON

FLOUR, CUOICE
BRANDS.

Ham, cents per pound.
K1iniiMrr ft rfnta nir nmind.

Corno to our stTo where wo will insure 3 mt'
rareburKalns in groceries. Canned owl
butter und tKfts.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

e(iitntpiiitt't11ft1llt1t1tiiiiitiftiitti(l'A
Wo do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladies.

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Work.

tuVuVvlilivldiuitdiiiaU(avl(diaVdVaViiUVdiUVdid

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

singer. They are far than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

i

goods

good better

and globe.. AlPklnd of pigeons. We rj
ui.ll .iln.ri .nttnllM ntwt Hrllflntr machine... SSSJI

DAVID HOPKINS,
a;

103 Uost Centre street, Sheuandoah, l'l


